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DAILY POST..
Negro Colonization

"Theofficial organ here," says a Wash-ington correspondent, "and many R epub •hems elsewhere, are engaged in discussingthe subject of colonization, the fit pointstherefoi,A:c.- This course may deludesomebody, and, therefore, it should bestated that Mr. Fessenden said in debate,a few dais since, that this thing of coloni-zation was altogether out of the questionamidst ,thepresent oceans of expenditure.In the debate on Saturday upon the Mis-iiouri emancipation bill, it was stated bySenatof-Wilson' . Mass., that where thesubject matter" of that bill had been dis-cussed in that State, deportation of theSlaves was urged by the abolition oratorsas part did parcel of the .policy, Thisinterpretation, was received in silence bythe Republican Senators, and, in fact, noappropriation of any account would,forcolonization purposes, stand the ghost ofa chance in-congress."
Kohl 'Raid.fhia,ialuahle root is at lenth attractingdeservedattention, and *e are pleased -to,learn that arrangements have been madein several directions in our State for its

extension. This is as it should be. Theday, we 6rist, is not far distant, when thefarmers of Pennsylvania will cease to re-;•;ard root crops as of little value. Theirimportance cannot be over-estimated, andwe look forward confidently to the timewhen our farmers would as soon think ofpassing a season without planting corn or
oats, as one without root crops. • We coin-:mend the:following, from the Irish Far-

,sner's Gazette to theirnotice,:-Another'''fbrming crop that. Aqua- beattended to at oticei at d ehsad-bil oft.eextensively_cultivated- than it is, the kohlrabi. lt.has been a long time since thisplant has been introduced into thesecoun-tries, more asa garden curiosity than any-thing else but as a useful feeding plantfor cultivation in the farm it has been verytardy in Making its way. It thrives in al-most any..aoil and in almost any climate.In India it.-is in much request, as a richand delicate-garden esculent, and in manyof the Enrbpean continental countries itis in high-esteem for feeding mileh cowand other cattle. It is also most usefulin feeding sheep, isperfectly hardy, andstands any amount of frost. It is the onlyplant that has been found really useful infilling up the blanks amongst S ede tur-nips, and where that crop has been cut offby the fly it is the only 'plant thatgiyesraCertainty of a full crop by transplantingit, Jvhipli is: lunch better than sowingStiedes or any other turnip again. Forthis purpose it should be sown thickly inbeds as. soon as possible; the earlier thebetter, so as toliave good strong plantstoput out by the end of May or early inJune. By giving sufficient apace the glo-bular heads produced will weigh from 6to 10 lb. each and upwards; the rowsshould net,be pearer4l3an.2i feet, and thePlantwitvo fiiet apart-; in the troyea Theymay` alse-be eownin drills' any time inMay! and treated in every Way the same asturnips. Kohl rabi is not only perfectlyhardy, but itbears accidental injury betterthan Swedes ; for while the latter, whenwounded 'quickly' rots away, the formerstill remains sound. Experiments havebeen mady by:. cutting and hacking bothkohlrabi and Swedes side by side to acertain this, and while the Swedes rottedaway, the ohl rabi seemed nothing theworse. Hares and rabbits Are particular-ly fond Ofithe kohlrabi, and when foundgrowing in the same field they reject ev-erything else in favor of it while it lasts,es we repeatedly 'witnessed •and uponOur recent visit to Rocksavage, the seatdf C. Kennet, Esq., all:thekohlrabi then :•in the fields was completely scooped out.Besides being; a very superior farm crop,its leaves as well as bulbs are-particularly
, ;Useful in the- 'kitchen; ,the :Ammer- beingsweet and and;the-hater, whenwell b niacarated with milkand hat4etc-liking•titri adinwable substitutefor mashed; turnips, :and when advancedinthe setteciaboingfreefrom thewbodyfibrethat renders turnips useless as a table veg-*able at that 'time-'ofthe Yew':
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roasis BArrxGesr, klußopzizrdgent. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa-.,
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CONSIGNED AND POE SALEFROMstoreVand'io*rife
1:600 Fasks White and Yellow Corn,Shelled and in fannies. Rnei_nire of

W. CRAFT, -aide 185Liberty street:

lraniMETH, 101[..rE,,,&cTizft, flgltTit 071 TRMArI itYWase . of an:abyaratti Shea* or iraleanio battefr ate tad. Meth-eel lienramen and their finaleshave their teethextracted bynl9 yrocesuand are ready to teetifias to the safety and painleumeae of the operation,whaerliiibaoevAid,hY-persea interested. inars etegn3t,bnelniepowle*sifb allmob
ws-A,ILTIFIOIAL TBETH inserted in everyatria alit ,ahltseae low, 418 Will warrant-the,beet of material all oases.
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A ROGUE'S ILFE
WRITTEN BY BIXBILF

Qt. ti;:it:t i fr .ru Yesterday-
Now all this is changed. Traders andmakers of all kinds of commodities haveeffected a revolution in the Picture-world,never dreamt of by the noblemen andgeuth men of ancient lineage, and consist-eutly.protested against to this day by thevery few of them who still remain alive.—The datioginnovators started with the newnotionof buying a picture which theythemselves could admire and appreciate,and for the genuineness of Which the ar-tist was still living to von sh.' These roughand-ready customers were not to be ledby rulers or frightened by precedents.—They are not to be &slily imposed upon,for the article they wanted was not to beneunterfeited. Sturdily holdidg to theirpwn opinions, they thought incessant rep-htion of Saints, Martyrs, and Holy Fam-ilies' monotonous and uninteresting—andsaid so. They thought little pictures"' ofugly Dutchwomen scouring pots, anddrunken Dutchmen playing Icards, dirtyand dear at the price—and said so. Theysaw that the trees were green in nature,And brown in the Old Masters, and theythought the latter color not an improve--ment on the former—and said so. They

, wanted interesting subjects; Variety, re--1 semblance to nature ; genuineness of theI article, and fresh paint ; they had no an •
cestors whose feelings, as founders of gal-leries, it was necessary to consult ; nocritical gentlemen and writers of valuableworks to snub them when they were in'spirits ; nothing to lead them by the nosebut their own shrewdness, their own in-terests, anti their own tastes—so theyturned their backs valiantly on the OldMasters, and marched on in a body to theliving men. FroM that time gbod modernpictures have risen in the scale ; even asedibles of commerce and safe investmentsfor money, they have now (as some disin-terested collectors who dine at certain au- inual dinners I know of, • can testify) dis-Sauced the old pictures in the race. Themodern painters who have survived thebrunt of the battle have lived to see pic-tures for which theyonce asked 'hundreds,selling for thousands, and the young gen-eration making incomes by the brush inone year which it would have cost theheroes of the easel ten to accumulate.—

, The posterity of Mr. Pickup still do a tol--1 erable stroke of business tmaking bright1 modern in-asters for the market; -which isglutted with dingy cld material), and willI Iprobably contrive to thrive and multiplyin the future: the one venerable institu-tion of this world which we can eaterycount upon as likely to last, being the in-stitution of human folly. Nevertheless.,if a wise man of the reformed taste wantsa modern picture, there are places for himto go to now where he may be sure of get-.Sing it genuine; where, if the artist is netalive to vouch for his work, the facts stany rate have not had time to die whichvouch for the dealer who sells it., In mytime matters were rather different. Thepainters we throve by had died longrienough ago for pedigrees to get confused,re4s.ideßgtief ssdiglabkig g,0. Ien desirous orrearly purchasing a gen-
! nine Old Master for myself—speaking asa practical man—l don't know 'where Ishould have gone to ask for one, or whosejudgment I could have safely retied onto guard me from being cheated, before 1bought it.

But while I am tracing (in outline) theprogress of the wouuderful art-revolutionof these modern" times, I ant forgetting thecalm and corrupt days of old, and leavingthyself "unnoticed in Mr. Ishmeal Pickup'sGallery of Art, Let me resume the un-rolling of the various folds of my . narra-tive—let the Rogue return to the bpsinessof roguery.
I was left for some time alone hi themanufactory of Old Masters before myfriend rejoined me. When he at; lastopened the door of the gallery he ap-proached me confidentially and spoke in amysterious whisper. 1"Pickup is suspicious,'" said he; "and Ihave hadall the difficulty in the world toPave year way smoothly for you at the out-get. However, if you can _contrive toMake a small Rembrandt, as si specimen,you may consider yourself employed hereuntil further notice. I am obliged toParticularize Rembrandt, because he isthe only Old Master disengaged at present.Theprofessional gentleman who used to do, them died the othekday. in the Flebt—hebad a turn for Rembrandts and can't be1 4asily replaced. Do you think you 'couldstep into his shoes? It'sji particular gift,like an ear for music, or a turn for math-ematics. Of course, you will be put upto the simple -elementary rules, a nd willhave the "<profeesional gentleman's lastRembrandt as a guide ; the rest depends,my dear friend, on your powers of imita-tion. Don't be discouraged at failures,but try again and again ; and mind you aredirty and dark enough. You have heard agreat deal about the Itembrandt—reaciem-bettilvitayss that, ih'ybur 'L se. light Meansdusky yellow, and shade dense black:; re-member that, and----" ,

- l "NcpiY,"- said the voice of Mr. • Pick-up, behind me ; "uo pay unlesh yourRembrandt ish good enough to take me"lii—even me, Ishmeal, who dealsh in pic-tersh and knowsh what'sh what."I agreed to everything, as I always dotinder similar circumstances. I was in-troduced to the workshop, and to the em-inent gentlemen occupying it. My modelRembrAtidt was pnt before me; the simpleelementary rulei eXplained -to' me and myMaterials were placed under my hands.Regard for the lovers of the Old Mastersand for the moral well-being society of;for-bids me to be particular about the natureof _my labors,,or to go into dangerous de-taiP 411-Ithmk. subject of,* first failqresand my subsequent success. I may, how-ever, harnilessly admit thatmyRembrandtw,as to beof the small or cabinet size, andthat, as there was a rim on Buregomastere,my subject was naturally to be of the Bar-gOteastsse sort. Three parts of mypictureconsiitbd 'entirely of different shades ofdirty brown and black ; the fourth being
composed of a ray of yellow light fallingupon the wrinkled face of a treaclmeolor;ed old 'man. - A dim glimpse of a hand,
sad a faint suggestion of something like abrass wash-hand basin, completed thejohS Aids gavmgreat satisfaction to Mr.Pickup, and which was described in :thebatologneae "A Burgomaster at breakfast.;Originally in the collection of Myr.heerVan Grubb: Amsterdam. A rare ex-ample of the master. Not engraved—The chiar'oscuro in this extraordinarywork is of a truly grand character. Price,Two Hundred Guineas." I got five 'poundmforit. I suppose Mr. Pickup got Ione,. ninetrfive. .1.ThilsWae,'perbaps not very encouragingati a beginning in a pecuniary point lof,view. flat 'was to get five pounds more;if myRembrandt sold within a given time.It sortie Week-after it was in a fit state tobe' 'triated in the show-room. Igot mymonby, and'began enthusiastically on an-

other Rembrandt—A. Burgomaster's Wife
Poking the tire.' Istist, time, the chiar'•
Immune of tlia Mater" Fad been yellpsi ay, dblack," Oast timeit was to bared and bliic

---

I had the pleasantest possible anticipa-tions of the result. sad so had Mr. Pick-up, when an unexpected catastrophe hap-pened-that shut up the shop and abruptlyterminated my experience as a maker ofOld Masters.
The Burgomaster's Breakfast had beensold to a new customer, a venerable con-no'sseur, blessed with a greatiortune, anda large picture-gallery, The old gentlemanwas in raptures with the picture—with itstone, with its breadtk with its grand feel-ing, with its simple treatment of de all.It wanted nothing, in his opinion, but alittle cleaning. Mr. Pickup knew theraw and ticklish state of the surfacefar too well to allow even an attempt tobe made at this process, and solemnly as-.serted that he was,acquainted with nocleansing preparation which could be usedon the Rembrandt without danger of"flaying off the last exquisite glazings ofthe immortal master's brush." • The oldgentleman was quitti satisfied with - thisreason for not cleaning the Burgomaster,and took away his purchase in his car-riage onthe spot. For three weeks we heardnothing more of him. At the end of thattime, a Hebrew friend of Mr. Pickup, em-ployed in a lawyer's office, terrified us allby the information that a gentleman rela-ted to our venerable connoisseur had seen :the Rembrandt, and had pronounced it tobe an impudent counterfeit, and had en-gaged on his own account to have thepicture tested in a court of law, and tocharge the seller and the maker thereofwith coaspiring to make money underfalse pretences. Mr; Pickup and I lookedat each other with very blank faces on re-ceiving this agreeable piece of news.—What was to be done? I recovered thefull sense of my faculties first; and I wasthe man who solved -that important ques-tion, while the rest were utterly bewilder-ed y it. "Willyou-promise me five andtwenty pounds, in the presence of thesegentlemen. it I get yon out ofthis scrape?"said I to my terrified employer. IshmealPickup wrung his dirty hands, and an-swered, "Yeah, my dear."Our informant in this awkward matterwas employed in the office of the lawyerswho were to have the conducting of thecase against us, and he was able to tellme some of the things I most wanted toknow in relation to the picture. I foundout from. him that the Rembrandt wasstill in our customer's prssession. Theold gentlyman had consented to the ques-tion of its genuineness but had far toohigh an idea of his own knowledge as aconnoisseur to incline to the opinion thathe had been taken in. His suspiciousrelative was not staying 'there, hut wasin the habit of visiting him every day intheiprencon. The rest depended on my-selfon luck, time, human credulity, anda smattering of chemical knowledgewhich I had acquired in the days of mymedical studies. I left the conclave at thepicture-dealer's forthwith. arta purchased,at the nearest drugert's. a bottle contain-ing a certain powerful liquid, which I de-cline tr. pattitmlarizu on,, high moralgin-med.. I labelled the -bottle, "TheArn-terdam Cleansing Compound;" and Iwrapped around the bottle the followingnote

"Mr. Pickup's respectful complimentsto Mr.— (let us 'say Green). Is re-joiced to state that lie finds himself unex-feAedly able to fieillibri Mr.- Gra "fasten-dative to toe cleaning of the Burgomas-ter's Breakfast. The enclosed compoundhas just reached him ffom Amsterdam.It is made from a receipt found amongthe papers of Rembrandt himself—hasb,en used with the most astonishing re-sults on the Master's pictures in everygallery of Holland, and is now being ap-plied to the surface of the largest Rem-brandt in Mr. Ps own collection. Direcdone for use:—Lay the picture flat, pourthe whole contents of the bottle over itgently, so as to flood the entire surface;for six hours, then wipe it off brisklywith a soft cloth of s s large a size as canbe emveniently used. The effect will be,themost wonderful removal ofall dirt,and acomplete and brilliant methorphosis of thepresent dingy surface of the picture."
I left this note and the bottle myself attwo o'clock that day ; and went home andconfidently awaited the result.The next morning our friend from theoffice called, announcing himself by a*bnrst'of laughter outside the door. Mr.Green bad implicitly followed the directions in the letter the moment he receivedit—had allowed the "Amsteidam Cleans•ing Compound ' to remain on the Rem-brandt till eight o'clock in the evening—-had called for the softest linen cloth inthe whole house, and had then, with hisown venerable hands, carefully wiped offthe compound, and with it the whole sur-face of the picture! The brownt theblack, the Burgomaster, the breakfast,and the ray of yellow light, all cameclean off together in considerably lessthan a minute of time. lithe picturewas brought into court now, the evidenceit could give against us was limited to abit of plain panel, and a mass of blackpulp rolled up in a duster.

(To be Continued.;
PIANt) DEALERS,

K .NASE'S .PIANOS—.I4JST RECEILY..111, ed—Two7 oat. Square Grand Carved -Pint-os. (lathed-back andfrpnt andthaXv`ekleirs,' Ong7 oot square Grand Plain Case Piano, finishedback andfront and carved lege. Also one beau-tiful Pull Grand Piano.' The above Pianos havethe Agraffe Treble and all otherlate valuable int.provements. A few 634, 6X and i octave PlainPianos are expected this week.-CHAJKLO ITE BLUME. Sole Ag'tianls 48Filth Street.
NEW PLAN

- NEW STOCK OF 7 OCTAVE PI•anofortes now receiving from Boston aedNew York, selected especially. for the Beliday's.Parsons desiring to make a va liable and charm-ing present a•e invited to call and see them at thewaresome of JOHNH. HELLOS,dec2o 81 Wood street.
411VE611141D-HAND PIANOO--A rimm

large lot o , second-band Pianosforssleat 250,200, 1.75, Iri% 15, 100, 90,.75, 6D 50 and•2s'dollars,JOHNH",NELLoR,
81 Wood'itreet.

.

.DELODEONS AND 11A10161111S.
.NSTORE—A SPLENDID

andl:i-flit ili
aIV: inla 111aergnat(Br ogr:LaiLt e:dta °lllnut cam. Melodeonsat $5O: tc +l3o, $75, un.oo„ $126and $ 50. Harmoniums at 60, 80. 100 125. Se:300, 360 and 400 d .11ars. Ear le by

JOHN H. siziaes
81 Wood street.

11010TTABIUM.0.11 BRANCH, NO, LISrr Wood Street, of the Baltimore Piatiol'ite•tory. established In 1836. A choice stock ofPiano7 octavo Centre Pianos. combining all the Meal-tials,ofa first claw Instrument with late novelties(nndernatent). HighlyImportantWthe oritioaJPianist. Low for erurhamentanee.gr_
WISE A B_BOTHKR,

manufacturers,
WoBTS$l.lOOO "

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
ofthe mostattperkwarkmanskip every, deand &din flie-b-oit m7finfacfnie a in''fbe oeluibryhay havehoen rejected with the gre test ponl:ble care, specially for tho Holid ye Prieea lowFor sale by Joiturn itELLon,deo2o 81 Wood street.

• CEO. R. COCHRAN •
ATTORNEY AND CORNS/fILLOR-AT:LAIY:Office No. Oa Chanilittiotilkssit4o#6.e.
i -pp.
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CONIERCIAL. INFOBLITIOti.

MONEY Kiugskr.
(0011HROTRD DAILY FOR THE RIMMING PO3T.
The following arnihe buying and eel•ing rafor Gold. Silver. &e.l'

Buying BellingGold 6UOO
.... 9DDentanekotea7.777.::::-." 46

01
Eastern Exchange.

New York
Baltimore.. par tiadelphll7...-

............. Par Y 4
QQ

Western 'Exchange.
parr rsBt eland,. . ..

.... -st. ...
........ pa.

PITTIMITEGti PBOISUOE MARKET
OFFICE OF 'TRH .11.11.1L.TPoer.Thursday, Feb.l.2th ISaReesser.lus—The weathezieentinuesmild, Ourrivers continue in afair stage of water with onlyasmall amountoftannage in port as most .44 .our,boats are in the employ of the Government. trans-porting troops and munitions of war in the Westand South. The demand for the leading allelescontinues to improve. Flour—The Wee duringthe past two days, were large; the ,princiDni ones.were madepa private terms—thereader no doubtunderstands that us well SS we do, • Inthe East,as well sty. Europa,. Prices; oonanut, to decline:what keeps than up in-thiseii;v is a mystery to us.money being /a-plenty mayhave something to doOilet,,,The demand contkilleisfairalut thesales regular. At the „Exchange afair amountebanged hands; the prices will range with yester-day's price. Thereis a goodsupnlY in lirst hands-Grocerie47-The; demand during the week bus_improved; the sales were more liberal; holdersofsugarare very'firm in their viewa. The stock infirst hands is not large. Bacon firm and in good

requeet. The week's sales foot pp the ,largestof the season. Our wholesale dealers .who curetheir own meat have taken, extra-pains with itand have their stock in splendki•conditßa; this,no doubt. has increased the demand. Orairt-Elbedemand,is improving. esueciallY for Wheat .Theamount coniing in fallshort of the demand...,hold-,era werefirm iti tkeie viimeaat fullretta, :e4trtrialdoking-nraladderstistreitad80e,so:bit/shoat gtere,":5c morels the current advance.Floor—Sales werellaiitedoWiDirto bad weath-er. viz: 75 bbls country, not inspected, $5 75. 100do Extra $675; 75 do Extra Family, V 2:5@1" 50:.100 do $7 375: 40 do$7 40; 25 do $7 50:Hatter-. 10 lihds, Orleansat 12c: sdo Por-toRio 11,44,
Coffee—Sales 35 sacks Rio 53(,053 c.Molasses--Sales bbls Orleans 55e: SYnIP,sales 50 bills, various at from 524458c.Tooneeu—Salsa 75 boxes. 12 plug, PittsburghManufacture. at 60c itItutter—Elales7 bbisehnlieltoll,Zl§2sc;Eimer-Sales of4 bbls.at 16#07e;OaheGratn-414Wheat sl_ 140; Red $l. 28@Cern, , Barley 10@11.6; ItyegOel50@550.

Wh imkeY—Stdet) day Reetified-at656.5,5e.ells—Refined 150bbls, bond„2Be;47 deStrawcolor. 34e; 00 do straw, lower tint, 32 700 iiii'Crudein tank, gle; 1,100 do delivered' in New York. 24c
POR PACK/LNG

are ClTlnsratt...Provision'? at a , tantistill as to sales,' andare. perlWtOk treiltek-htltone., ./slothangarktuo‘biliousfar SttamtrionS=frit ile mmtbuyers could work Vulab yan e.lonotteskafthey'felt the laterest-ntst 'Win etheelibrt.Bulk meats are the moat hairett-..0 :The ititttlity farLard is madeatiower.figuteglg bill•i3ocitirespond-ed Cu, There is some feelingfor el city fackea"auesa pork -atsll@ll23; land for te at ea 14.20.There Biel)* to 7 be law attxintion given- to boxedmeats. , , fw: , -I' "'•

Therewas scarcely atiyalit"Mile inProvisionsandpricesSiiiiWollad*htil3prime CityLard were tudfuutVo, -but_ buyera_only ,otrered96@,9k. `Short clear Middles .sukt at 7r' andelrePfiaMs :ASA.; from the -hieekr,,Uge ..49n*ere quiet iind aster. Aogs, sfeadY, andwithotit material eha:MK Thel'W,lk ;orals: salts*ere at $4 1.504.A.f0r.Mta dividing 200 lbs..
Philadelphia Cat.le llarket. Feb.:9th
. The efigyhaficorliee—fPaititetrlPlleidera).?lemerease,of eac in AIN t,..1, a4,, r11144,10!'Yard, tit tof ditch' e .iorlra--oreirarTowsprieesi, rim OIR esiti which lea.declne of 25P;W .01'tkie ,olol4/0 111-4, 154t1week. The mar e 8 osed dull. *

. ..,Total offered, 1,872, :.Cows Asti CU:nape:rather lower... AboutSosold at slB@2SnactiVor491,1'41'6,444%PA?:

iota
Cows and Calves.
• Moos—The midair Was hit*Mid the ieieilifilight; In all 3,oooliiiiidtwere., disposed of litrather highertsurel4lunparip..tooqhead, Isold at Imhoff at Wst tPie venueYard-atinieB3o4 ced:Se '-'

'
''

'' 1' Esau, .were ra erlsitter,iand the offerings.some 3,200, all taken atOWlio lit ib gross.

New York'

$ litii. Staten/ca.-.The following is a comparative state:neat. ofthecondition of the Banks of New York city :

Feb. 7. Jan. 31. Dec.$179.716,036 179,8Z,501 $197,465.38,743,346 28;894 840 611494
... 8.780,154 8,90010 125,966166,702.302 269.961,376 3,249.024,

L0an5........
Specie._ ..

circulation
Dopocitc

sip?a *lrma.
Uneinsmktf.

The river here has PIP., g feet durtug phepastlamas-fourbutte. TheLOSrertihio, Climberand Tenneeeee are in 40 navigable guitar,. Withno tonnage_s freights are offered freely for Pitts-burgh and Naehrilikat ticiviineedtate&

. -I i -
- • • ~ '.l•oativille., •

'hariver b anlngslowiy: ye4terday with eishtfeistAsiter in the*A.l.t MIA ireatherfor the bot;twodays his Bilin alw.linkpleisanth• "doss ,
VotingvertltiltidW' • !:1?-, • •

Nlkw Allkgpm
and-U.61710A0V. ParthkedrAlatereat (one-third) brthe Myr itilamef Otttrtrierlb -the t:mu-ereof the 011ie BuIliottliZOOUWAS. the.: rate of

$llOOO for, the whole at. t.
The ffiqinelliidMdnitidierwere ineorreMly in-

formed 'easel/ranee to the Baleiff the 7Y000..Captain' Dick Yergngon, fornieflY the Pdtinletclerk of the huglrAttantio, andAteesetain ofthePraiiiratojejoontracted.yeste itaintereattheiryeao ,rl. and will e,ontiti ' the
d

Cm-cinnati and dmOhli trade: • • j

Thy fast, with abou 6)‘That w on the mieproiwor for abwris' • to othlutatlif, thitterins% •

out end Qailof beautiful yetfern-Qs inrifilornamental
Holiday Gifts,

--stock ofLavaawged&t N;Bier HE it
• - ' /6L- oaliEreetakindeo2kb.

Eli. 0 BaßainaltERR
ire•esSiiiirliterienif • *4'66.1'

It4lithEß
41.4.114r, nazi

hba omit Itsdeat tzTatrest.El‘

Arbitration Committee of the BoardofTrade Tor Nov_ and Dee.Wm. M. SHINN. V. P. JAB. I. BENNE.TTJll-0. S. DILWORTH. Wm. MeCIREHRT.DAVID Moe NDLESS.
oven:lents of European Steaniers.

rams 111710M.Borussia Qouth'n 4.NewYork Ten 28IlitiiiiWC:egWV:ll:Pljitk ... jail 8
Jim 29As ..—.-Liverpool...New York Jan 31Wasbinston—Liveipeol...New York Feb 4Talisman Pro Mince New Y0yk......F0b 6CanLiverpool...Bost .China....._......Liverpoo....NewYork Feb

1 . !lON # 11 4. 1. 114. : ' •
Febustraiulan......New York ..Liverpool

......Feb 11Ooean Q New Tear—kepinwell Feb 11Columbia ....Few York-41erasekla 0 Nebktanohesler...—New.York ..Liverjm,A...... F.b 14.Hansa..... .. .—NeviYorle...Bremert. Feb 1474thit.1Ceti 'Gain Iherent. Feb 14
—. Feb 14gurope Boston,. —Liverpool.. ....Feb 18York ..Kingaten. 4... Feb 20Saxon— Portland ...Liverpepl Feb 21

.—. NewYrrk :.Liverpool_. ::....Feb 21Bavaria' !York 4 4eMbikr.r.— Feb 21Aria .... .....„—.-New lver.poo
...... Feb :Cr..:—. ....New York ..Havana Feb 23Fobkier New yolk Shaturbia &a— FeuBritiab Queen...New Yea-Havana ko..—Mar 2Can 4o_ .... __Bombe— LiVertieel ----Mar 4China— New York ...Lirerpool ....Mar 11',merle& New Yet& Greptdern........Mar4/4

DEALERS IN OI

.. Manufactures Ilinvarbon CcilssantBen:01143U" and"bri"v34l
NO. '1 RierrAtli Om, WARRIariNON-EXPLOSIVE, alms'son baud .44.17:
DIE ARDESCO OIL cow

1111NrlEnricruirtE A.Nro ItAFF FOBeasuperior article ofRefined Ardeigatoll;
NON-ZSPLOSIVN. Itab{

P_l7 REBA NZo,li E.'
wOrehoose, 27 IRWIN STREET

PITISBUEOII. PENIVA
tes I d- u en t o'll Work

DUN9AN, DITNLAP & 00.2
Nana2'oWe:reof

PURE 'll/331TR REITNT22Cl3, 33 0 N / :
Ofiloe,_NO. 291 ILIBKB.TY 8231,E1er., PingMeet. Pa. umAmd-

Philoso_plaio Burner.
EirEAYDEB,s NEW DoIuBLE-ACSITXVis • Philosophic , Burner for Carbon 01/ is noweady. It pommiesCommon Burners. many advantages over -the
L Itinakesa large or mall light with perfectnotnbjtstion.
2: Itwill burn any quantity of oil with safety:''&At canbe used with a long or short chimney4. Itcanbe used asa taper night-lanio.5. Itcan always be made to harp economical.6. It is more sadly wicked than any other:burner. •
I. It can be trimmed and lighted without-re-1rooting the cone.
& Itthrowitall the whits lightabove the cone.9. The chimney can be removed or inserted.?without touching the gleam.These bnrners are tho commonNo.l sine, and:nen beput on anyLimp now in use. Every per-son using Carbon Oil should bare Philosopliti)Burner. Price 25

P
cents, dozen-. gold a1591Mo. FOURTH street:ittsburgh':ls2o

, I025-19dw P. IVA
GROCERY to EA LEItS

.84114.4Atiat t:
WHOLESALE Gptac E R

NOB18 AND 20 WOODBTREET,
JsZetf ruiemnrnaii

WILLIAt CARR ik(10.
WHOLESALE GROCFOB,

A.sid Impord.ory of
GIES, skt)

ALSO.
Diatiners azd Deabra .

VINEOLD MONONGATIELA wmcog827 .11.1.1sertr Street,
n09:1.v PrirTSBURGIV. PA

B.BMITH .._.JUG 2i HUNTIDY.

NVM. CO,

WHOLESALE 600CE04
RCS. 112 SECtrelEl AND 147 MT STREET/

&Zit Prl TT ®7B au 4Y .

J,ADIES VkTZER,
RIMS RDINR AND COMMISSION- MERCHiNT,ran TES

FUEL", Grath. BaOOII, Satter.Dried Fruit and. Produce.Generslly, ''

.Corner Market and First Streets,
PITTSBURGH. PA'

Dilworth TO---Franeis G. Biller; Es. C., WMllienDilworth, Sr.firS. Cuthbert ',lc Son.-rirsiburirkBOA & tgucker & Sweatin' gm., .8. %SST.Dash. M. & M. Bank, List Rowell. Mangle dc De„George W. Anderson. 'Denise. Paxton & Co..'Wheelter.
LAKE 813.PBRIOR ()OPFER mbar

lIECIIII
SWEL'irilto won,Ks.

Pe SIC L 0 "k" 'de CO
•

_ Mianfaetarent of
ealsillath. Brasiers' and Bolt Vopper.. kisased.• Parßottoms, 'flaggedStill BottCres; Boom.Bolder. ,lso ,imstoriand .dealers In MetaLs.1,1 Plateet-laeni '

, , •

Out41iiinitanHi hand. linßAti; 1-c-Wairehontwe, No. 149-BLREST and IEiel* BTRBETB.Bittsbn pill. Penna.I,W %medal orders of Copper out to any desirrePeAterii.- ; fe2l:l9llcsr
' CVRTIN C. STEINMETZ,

• - : ' s ilLN11111•L ' •...

ROUSE. CARPEN T,Eli
• AND /ODDER. •

SKel :noun ALLEV,_betsvisezi Wood11.1411learty Streets. . . ,
PITTEBURGH -41114:Winke solicited and promnili attended to

N'F-11(111:1 WANT ISONfii GOOM•A' Pnifft or prepared Mince Meat, mixed.' andaA-,otlyer hinds of Spices. peeking Brandy orWbek, NewOrange, Lemon and Citron Peel gotoNemeth& Brothers, in the Diamond, where youwßii;etanewmpoof Fruit and lower than at'arm therhouse in the atty. Also a_geneml and,LoitinentofFamilyGroceries, 'Lena,Vines,Brzyidieli and all other kinds of- Forol4n and •Donleatio Liquor&
44RIf BROTlirg.mai 001907 ulaWOmondTand Dialnond

J - -
_L J. H.CArMBAY.
Notes &Oak. Draft, Band and Dart.

AramReal Relate and Rem-
, ehandine Broker.

.07/11¢&40031. No. 12 BURKE'S BDIADIENB-rittAnrel. Py„

PeisAPI P.FoPerty and other Real Estate.n amount of$lOO MOfoi Bale Innr

CLOAKS, .SHAWLS
!INERINOS and DRESS GOODS,•0011.4Flazinela,

''Plato Gray cad Twilled Flannels,Ara. MI will be Fold ...Ifni) for ea&at*H. J. LYNCH'S, ;

No 96 Market etieet

AR.DDESIRABLE LOT or

BUELDEBS 3Arl9 corirrazterwir
We arenow mnonfar. twin.; n sumior arittott ap

IL X blf. ,vadat, ye arepropixed to diver boosour'TARP. 509 LutrwryRim*: -BeeVlttrof FtEnnilllg?CdWolaw.konikairnonaL • • •
ouret lOririnitemum.ample. PM 4 VII,

.fiziaitP/10/118BRANDY.Otard ._iToo oases ot each In store andfirege
MILLER 4, RICIZ.P,TSI3ISr_

I:IIrVELtaW6M-, Pon ENI—J4AXTCommoi 14150.,24 Ti ird xtrest..ANO.,23fferr,70 ,00,2100. Rowdreet 9411 ft, boo:

M.ok otitiirt 17igtligzitittcw isizOtiltgt Tint
72.000;ideti*O..11Syg.,ern'. . 4.24llkotheninlvatiotiskarition6

- _ itxur.e.tlßßEtTh
, Z440.04 Ell,neralArtGlsss rnrrtn xN 4

hb7 inioa_hr k
• r• ;MALL

MARlmerrrulassa OP
Pure No. I Carbon oa,

AND
• rkr 101 T.epetnillife ßril e LIBERTY EURFET, opposite

1103L-All oil warPrsctniod. ;123.:1.1%1
PETZLOWA 0 11., 11-rce

. •ILONC, MILLER A C0..,

WORM 3 A2JEI_ARPSTIURGH tiTATION. dLLEGn_33Y VALLNY RAIL 1 4 .0.6.2:22•018eeitnd Warehouse
23 3WIKET STREEET, ierrzsEtnaan.

%, 'S

1
x i, ;~'

v
#~ "

r ~r
.

+,IJT/

T?.7', 'MAPlP44,.''''

i TO TIEN P(76.L C;

• thek.avrir4.l,ol4la. 0111ID 310drt 0 halertaint.
Itplicataostionst-beacrttgre

UI46IITF;I-
- eat . and Ktetrap,bed in Ignorance. IDMho- tromravt :motet,. , bail .

.Aare .art! onto ,royeterjoualt. .
.often.-rt fe to OtlbilelitY.alowamith ~..

...tr,1,t 5 invis4,ol,4B t.T0,144M1 ',t/i!'.l. - 41:iPagsPeolland:4MorrZg!;T: 4' 17,ore b and
est,orpd. to

dear . and. 01en! be. ~,,e-:,.:tt.a..11.8 rlPAmpadeg; man" b•fore and isriik trim ewe beenrored xr.ttekmnit:r. Er. ataiety;"regrtifleatton: kir. sPerteatertor•eaor unetnraeltensolstona.arogorepretelsourd4,_a veryehortasem of time by it. new rruml 'l4ilieh'llPikrel lyf=: They aro compeneetij:.
.We , volt.. es mar have lees- 0 eAlrizted!le intrzettrialtreatment.frelmormeadoee.pdit , eubstittAttket.yerritable, Female ttitz,Measles markeneutomso—rtasine hilttminizfortr,Stai* (10) .4xperienee to Ulm,. 'neteze,,asrmt in bendtale ef Ixoth. the Q.ld! Worte , mutyinphi, United Seatemieada himto isay--to -41:14fte "t'Fair tial. health seilitutpethee :Fillwain' breerje:rPOn the nos— paler eheak. twee pr, lormiiwi th",tmOntebtatkiand (mantra:but.come: 'mid le "ornmd .3,Coturamption and ,al,l,,inf ito kindred disoooeo ofj'whfeh" so rpm). mantmeNlD " no. emnPt ,its: 'll2;DM:be. ptheypti. p . zey ;attend tooli ,te -to NI yoirdeeelariein Odd ofrOy treofroent

.
7 •acopyofAka MadinatA.Zistiseroskreh ,8 engm AGa thatoupie Ural.ng the,,m.tate • or - aver' -fortt 'oreovx., ev'erlettie,'Acti -.jhbestathm,ocgunonah be hp; .o eericr,Am;13 =0firra`mient 0 Te•mkr lieelter irR .et tomsflatlyeammited bifteprofessicar. as we!? ikPip-zoo-2.1iandei ks. rethectra'ole rdtisere. ckubit,.-ove PITfurctlalir or hotels, ole . .L.,w, rei-wts.,4-IZ"46tlrdrd si.`"lT, .-liVP`'-742,-nr'i..'..- 1l'andedto. TH---.•-, -..

Fide1 d:8141.- _ • •Fnentrz.o- Poet n0..L., •: ,

CERTIFICATIES. •iff inEffinrr rf:'7.....'' ''!'t trs'' !it4Fitif'TillA!I '1 Intake I,T, a perdeo:ttf )t ha.. -bean ..s..•ieby.. toted for yeans, aih,-o br o. ae: only -altered al.of!hie enffetinett. la'relompletely- cnroa. la., nave:,been afflicted, witha you ,VEIBiIa,ant infialast,r9 ,I.Erysipelas for years.' '1lava raft 0 ao ievrral oflour reentar_Phsfejrfare fair . 0,1 wt hut ~.181,kepi,efic. 1- abed an Dortor Br 'r. trnr. eaae; tan.';Past and have takers -hie too., iaine.: erh.trik,) fi ,ear..)lievor. iaall.ootor!twed ofherial ,-I.a .13.is, 9$ <e)Jr- 1'414,er trait' tin,-pereor ' si"";1111 tar' r. ii , o 'me4)11 tdaaaeball at TROM k , PlrcfAI ' Reier Yo'slI: ClaitOd; lliani;pd All.,
-..yn,—,--,-....--,-) ,

...:....,.•., - - ;-: . ,'....•.. T.'.a lIESEBY CERTIFY "; RIA 1 I ti~aWEI-1. been -afflicted'*lift riiiz -ivery.,,quali. efo: dia•I ewe 71alked, Spilejryti or4:64liti Nit,,,,J.-,1a1.,Pied, We 'OWL ,D 13174.111,09 JD dig S./ 41 !, 400ay )(adtf. isn' -bid never' •aiesd ;I'm -,*-eill,'--I'lvas '1ladvieedao ItnelVid)")Dt l::•Bratt .tnitclaet4earand,haen.badno epodanrtits Amt. tOn. %.Litaaj DC.joanailler 1001101(Ompletelly. eared.. --Fcirin• VlOl..iitfOtniatibn-pldastittlll6.'2l3t_cliiratde -t..'-:-: . ... ~, ,'. -J.Mg IfitADPXY.; -:-:

111E1)1CAL DISCO V
110WD013. THESPEEDY 4PpaligAlik,gn:carti

_

"

EIONOtt.RII.Nitc 40'; i.AtITIA4:

. iqpiot Van, If.id
-

-met k.ak.-. 13PL,A4c0. Pw_ied.4.:
ONE:BEM:ND/37M .F-TYFljgbtikitc. ,

tuottg heit.prtexto pttoo„-witttdl/pOhdrfiag, Sita_impound;hitAat9 ..tenrna.u. 1.13f.t
L 13104:4c-

"S caret lA, ,8few itaWht-ale&are bi efelted.ititeetinon.'oat-. a ateDLeDeted.iioiriFeestabloom,treola'‘that arehand=onthe F:3110121, And never Daum.ate tbe-stoteaote-cir .initireiroatelthe hteath7OnC;beixgettgox coatW...atimattneoue.ca...,tv!i& ikeateleo.l.No'c of-diet isiteeexeare 'whilst eine +Mai -

ear does their ootitra bliOrfige-iciar -47"!'each box contoita dozen pil .kPRICE-Mit DOLLAY
Or. ilelVa Tresiainfoq. I,lltiormadly• -

"• ' •

Satf.Atoga): iksiv+Aciii; Ghee g'
eLmjoop_taintegimporteet allyte_q with en0b..,ftiloted. 13EN'yeEM, sty ciiiWaremitrirdaliarlkiatitefir era 1.1:., •
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